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SOUTH SIDES WHO SUCCEEDS up tomorrow and this will be fol-

lowed
aid of the federal government in thiNew Rifle NearGEORGE PARKS IS DREXEL IN COUNCIL GEORGIA CONTESTS by the contests from Missis-

sippi,
Range Ashland is matter the Nebraska National guard

Missouri and North Carolina in will be given an opportunity to bring
the order named. itself to a high point of efficiency inNow for National Guard UsesNEW COUNCILMAN SETTLEDBY BODY Porto Rico. Hawaii and the Philip-
pines

Ready ritle practice.
protested against their dele-

gates
The adjutant general is now work-

ingbeing denied a vote, while the on plans relative to paving the
South Side Contractor Elected to National Committee Acts at Chicago delegates from the District of C olum-

bia
For the last three years Adjutant water mains, bath houses, etc., have roads in the vicinity of the reserva-

tion,were given votes and the com-
mittee

.icneral Hall has allowed the federal already been constructed and are and is desirous of presenting to
Vacancy Caused by Death of in Regard to Claims of Rival voted to place their delegates and thesenators congressmenallotment known "Promotion of ouras available for the troops, affordingJohn Drexel. on the roll wuh theDelegates. temporary recom-

mendation proposition of securing federal appro-
priationsthat they be given votes. RinY Practice" lo accumulate for the sanitary camp facilities. The soil is of

for a paved road from the
of tinally consummating the sandy texture, permitting the troopsTO TAKE STREET DEPARTMENT JOHNSON WING MEN LOSE OUT purpose reservation, or ritle range, to Ashland,

purchase of a ritle range for the Ne-

braska
to continue shooting immediately for the of facilitating and cut-

ting
Texas Rangers Kill National (iuard. This fund is after a rain or during' wet weather. purpose

ueorge larks, south side cop- -
Chicago, June 2. Sixteen prospec-

tive
appropriated by congress and pro I 'pon the return of the regulars from down the cost of transportation

tractor, was elected to the vacancy votes tor- Justice Charles li. Villa Bandit Chief rated to the National (iuard of the the border to Fort Omaha and Fort of troops.
in the city council caused by the death

Hughes in the republican convention 1'nited Stales according to the num-
ber

C rook this will be available to them
ARTIST PAINTS PORTRAIT

of John C. Drexel. Mr. Parks will be the of troops enlisted in each state. for ritle practice, the distance beingwhen Presidio, Tex,, 2. Franciscoboard yesterday Junewent by the The apportioiitucnl for Nebraska from approximately thirty miles. It is cen-

trally
OF MR.CASPER E. YOST

assigned to the department of street voted seat the Domingucz, notorious Mexican ban-

dit,
ofnational committee to this fund has averaged about $7,000 a located fur the assembling

Cleaning and maintenance and will en
Henry S. Jackson delegation of Geor-

gia.

was killed in an encounter with year, becoming available July I of the National (iuardr and affords ex-

cellent
Nicholas N. Brewer, a New York

ter upon the duties of his office next The action was taken alter a two Texas rangers near Pulvo, Tex., each fiscal year, camping facilities for the two artist, who is at The Fontenelle. has

Tuesday when the council shall have lively contest which lasietl more than twenty-fiv- e miles from here, accord-
ing

The purchase of the rifle range con-

stitutes
regiments of University cadets, as almost completed a portrait of Casper

his bond. six hours and in which it was neces-

sary
to a report made to the military the following conditions: Ap-

proximately
well as the Omaha High school ca-

dets,
F. Yost, president of the Nebraska

approved to determine the personnel of authorities tod b. the rangers. An 500 acres were purchased and it will probably be patron-
ized

Telephone company. He is also en-

gagedIhe commissioners were in execu-
tive

the Georgia slate senate committee. hitler brother als i knowi as Francisco of Alex l.averty, $12,OV7; approxi-
mately

by the troops of other states. The on a portrait of Mrs. Howard
session about an hour before The delegation representing the Domitiguez is said to have escaped loO acres of K. J. Rose ol Ash-lan- range "in situated four miles northeast H. Haldrige. as well as other Oma-han- s.

there were enougli votes to elect Mr "Walter H. Johnson wing" of the into .Mexico. , $7,021. To be purchased later as of Ashland, and the Omaha-I.incoln-Ucnv-

Parks. Before beginning to ballot partv in Georgia fought a stubborn The encounter took place about these funds become available: From highway runs through the A painting from the brush of
the commissioners decided that they battle. Kach delegation came to Chi-

cago
seven miles from Pulvo. according to F. J. Kose of Ashland, approximately lower part of the range. The Ne-

braska
Hrewcr, "Chore-time,- " was on exhi-

bitionwould first make an effort to elect a uninstrurted, but it has been gen-

erally
the report, lien the rangers attempt-
ed

eighty-on- e acres, $4.0-48- , and from C National guard has been badly in the northwestern display at
South Side man. Votes were taken understood that the Johnson to serve warrants i, the brothers S. Parmenter of Ashland, approxi-

mately
handicapped in ritle practice, the most the public library recently, since

on George Parks, Thomas Hoctor, P, delegation was prepared to support charging them with the murder of eighty-on- e acres at $2,10.1. important part of a soldier's duty to lircwer is originally a Minneaopolis
while the Jackson A ' . . t. I ' . j L . . rM lack of The local art societies contem-

plated
the- - due man.J. Martin, B. J. Barrett. Joseph Justice Hughes miicriiaus mi mc I II ii ea in This land will be converted into a his state and nation, to

delegates were friendly to the candi-

dacy
report added that the Mexican!; open permanent mobilization point and state funds to promote this course of the purchase of this painting,

Walker and Herman Bral, all of the oi Senator Root with John W. ed fire upon th ranger. state ritle range. Kitchens, latrines, instruction. It is hoped thai with the but could not raise sufficient funds.
South Side. Candidates in Omaha Weeks of Massachusetts as second

proper were not considered. choice.

Never Held Office. C?eorge "Parks Disposes of Seven Protests. BERG SUITS ME
Mr. Parks is 58 years of age and Previous to the consideration of the

the committee disposedhas resided in the South Side twenty-eigh- Georgia case

years. He never held public of BRIEF CITY NEWS of seven
delegates-at-larg- e

protests in Alabama,
being

six
seated

reg-
ular

fice nor was he ever a candidate until while a protesting delegate from the A Tremendous Clothing Event
this occasion. During 1888 he was "Toernaead'a (or ftportlnf Gotdi." Ninth congressional district was re-

turned The session of the
from South Omaha "Klectrlc Fans, SS.50. Buriess-Qrande- n Co. a winner.sent Chicago to to from 10:JUlasted m. un-

til
Diamond F.naafemeat Blne Edholm. committee a.

build the Armour-Cudah- y packing HaT Hoot Print It Now Baaoon Preee 8:30 p. m. without a recess, the
plant and thereafter made his resi Propertr Tarrd For To rant property sea last six hours being occupied with Has Comedence here. He built the Cudahy J, H. Dumont, Keellne Bltlf. the Georgia case which involved the Your Opportunityplants in Kansas City and San rran-cisc- C F. Connolly, lawyer, haa moved from entire delegation from that state.

and has had many paving con Rrandola Tha. to (06 Rom Uldg. Duu. 3137. The question involved in the contest
tracts in the South Side. He is presi

Dr. F. J, Krhleler Moved hla office from was one of control of the state organ-
ization.tha Keellns Bld. to 022 World-Heral- d Bid.

dent of the National Construction The Johnson and Jackson
company, with offices in the Brandeis display

You'll
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rold,

a
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the

meat
of factions were together four years ago Here Is a Straightforward Statement of a

building, i he new commissioner is fll and dual comi-i- . Bee the Bankut and formed the 1 aft delegation which
an Irishman, father of fourteen chil-
dren

Htoree ad on Paga 17. was seated after a contest. When the
"Today's Morle Froaram," elaolfled tea-(Io- state central committee met this yearand marriedwas thirty years ago today. It In Tha Hea eiolu-Ivel-appeara

He is a member of the Knights of Co Kind out what tha varloua moving to issue a call for a state convention BROKEN LOT SALElumbus. ptctura theater) offer. there came a sharp disagreement over
the of holding the conventionWhen the city council met at 10 a. In Divorce Court Appllrallona for dlvorra: place

m. to take the matter of filling Nora Swaneon aaalnet Frank Hwanion, and the delegation was divided, each
up rhardna cruelty. Married In ISM. Oeorao holding a meeting and issuing a callthe

Murphy
commissioncrship

of the South Side
vacancy

and James
H. C. from

Married
Anna.

In Auatrla
Braunhoffer,

In ltd.
charging for a convention.

were held and
Both

each,
state

it
conven-

tions was Of 1000 High-Grad- e Hand- - $J 0 and $ 1 62Walsh of Benson urged the council Andlrone, Klra Bereena Sunderland'a.
claimed, called by a majority ofto select a South Side man, because Koaera Funeral Saturday Funeral aerv- -
the

was
central committee. Tailored Spring Suits at . .

such recognition would tend to ce lre for H. K. Rogers, who died Wedneeday. state
ment ,a closer feeling between the will be

1904
helilat

Leavenworth
nurkett

atreet.
a undertaking

at ID o'rlofk
par-lor- Many Affidavits Presented. fhistsnrinfr has denleted our ereat

merged communities. These, men Saturday morning, Rev. O. H. Hulbert In the hearing of the contest today
urged no particular candidate, but Interment will ba In Proaperl Hill scores of affidavits were presented, stocks of spring suits to such an extent that we find many broken
contended that a South Side man cemetery. many of them contradictory. After which on sale during July andlots and odd sizes, are usually putAgreee to Be fiood C. If. Dreeeen waawould be the logical choice at this two hours of argument Senator Smootfined In police court for calling at hie di thetime. The only other speaker at vorced wlfe'a home. (11 North T.lghteenm declared that issue could be settled August. This season we make an exception, and are placing
the open session of the council was treet, and throwing acid on a quantity of only by determining which side really A whole suits sale now.1,000 on
J. J. roye, who recommended I nom-
as

her wearing apparel. Ha denies tne acio had with it a majority of the state or-

ganization.throwing, but agreed to keep away from that and men most desire, the choicest of ma-

terials
McGovern. her In tha future. Styles men young

Hold Executive Session. Communion Card! Recovered The 7,S00 of
Delegates
National

representing the faction and the best of fine tailoring skeleton and full lined models.
Committeeman S.communion carda taken from Rev. O. D. Henry Co and modelsThe council then adjourned to Ilaluley'e automobile Wednesday evening Jackson had affidavits to prove con-

trol Regular and patch pockets, all the newest colors, weaves
Commissioner Hummel' office, while the car waa parked In front of the and his delegates were seated vthe of thefound InHamilton apartmente, were season.held. with only few dissenting votes.where the executive session was doorway of Central achool, Twonty-aecon- d a
During the early morning there were and Dodae atreeta. The carda were of no The determination of the committee All broken lines of $15.00, $16.50 AH broken line, of $20.00, $22.50
rumors that Dean' Noyes, general value aava to the church for whlrh they to dispose of the remainder of the nd $25.00 SmU, nowthe Kountaa Memorialwere Intended and $18.00 Suits, nowforeman of the street department, church. Rev. Mr. Baltiley reported the sixty-tw- o contests early was made
would be elected, and it was conced-
ed

loea to tha police. manifest when at the conclusion of
that if a South Side man would be Magazine for Children Tha June number the long session it was voted to start

named, Mr. Parks would be the of Every Chlld'a magazine, edited by Mine tomorrow's session at 9 o'clock and $11.50 $16.50Orace Borenaon, la ready for circulation. An withoutcontinuechoice. to recess as wasattractive photograph or Mary Jane
In the balloting Parks was the first tha daughter of Dr. and done today.

candidate. He received three votes Mra. H. B. Lemere, appeara on the cover. The Louisiana contest involving All sizes in this wonderful offer of high
Tha magaalne la made up of Intereetlng twelve delegates will be the first takenthose of the mayor, Butler and With-ne- ll torlea for children, iome of them written grade suits.

right through until the break by Mine Boreneon; Bird Notea, edited by See our windows and note the great values.
came, when Hummel switched from Mllea Ureenleaf, and lettera and poema or

Martin and made the fourth and lntereat to the children.

necessary vote to elect Parks. Then Farewell to Dr. DeLarme I.aat Monday Hay Fever Preparedness
the commissioners made it unani-
mous.

evening's Dally New of McKeeeport, Pa., The Finest Suits Madegave an account of Dr. Delrme'a farewell It is vitally Important to milliona of suf-
ferers.Jardine stood out for Her-

man
aervlcea In tha Baptist church laat Sun Be prepared by calling on your

Beals until he saw it was hope-
less.

day. He preached hla farewell to a con druRirist or writing ua for a bottle of f X Brand"gregation that filled the auditorium, gal "BN UK FINE," Cook's Hay Fever Relief, "Kuppenheimer" and "Society gar-
ments,

leries and lecture room. During hia paa- - a poaitive and relief for fabrics the finestWhen announcement was made in torata of almoat ten yeara In that place HAY KEVEK or ROSE COLD. t - ?r:. viiv, A from magnificent
the council chamber that George there have been 914 addltlona to the church, For SALE at all Drug-- Stores or mailed

-

AmonVo anH Enrone Droduce. Models to
of which 711 yera by baptism. The Sunday to you direct upon receipt of 11.00.named Mr.Parks had been Murphy school Increased from an enrollment of 400 Write for Pamphlet. Please youn? or old! of distinctive charac- -

thanked the commissioners on behalf to 713. Dr. DeLarme and hla family ar
of the South Side, saying, "Now the rived at Omaha Friday morning. He la COOK CHEMICAL COMPANY,

the new pastor of the First Baptist church. CASPER, WYOMING, U. S. A,marriage of Omaha and South Oma-

ha has been consummated." Vse "Tea --Tile" Shingles. Sunderland'a. Tropical
a "i r? $25.00 $30.00 $35.00 $40.00

Commissioner-Elec- t Parks an-

nounced
Suits

he would make no changes k-
- A 7

in the personnel of the street depart-
ment

Shuntung Silks,' Ms-- ; Rubberized Top Coats' I yVtf
and would seek counsel from Mohairs, Palm 11 H-e- t

i

the other commissioners. Perfect REFRIGERTOR Satisfaction Beach. Panama
James and John Parks of the South TP Values that are town talk. Dressy, swell ap-

pearing
Side are brothers of the new com-
missioner.

viv.uat iiumc
spuns, Wool " coats in regulation tans, $5,00Guaranteed at This Store Crash, Komfort I at

GEORGE KRUPA IS Cloths and other "I C the coats in andAnd. more swagger graySENTENCED TO HANG of the Rent and hot weatherOur location, out High District, fabrics. Priced brown mixtures with velvet collars, CI
Chicago, June 2. George Krupa, low operating expense enables us to save you 10 to 50 from at piv.vvwho hacked his wife to death with a per cent on each purchase, and as usual, YOU MAKE 1 . i specially priced

hatchet last February, was sentenced Regular Rain Coats, $2.50 and $3.50.YOUR OWN TERMS. $4.50 toto be hanged on June 23 today. j
Krupa's trial was the shortest in

the annals of Chicago where the death $20.00 Suits$15.00sentence was imposed. His case was
called at 10 o'clock last Thursday aftsMstSssSBsth . la' Extra Wash i

morning and a verdict was brought in is. Panama Cloth Young men. who admire the extreme of fash-
ion,at 7 o'clock in the evening. Trousers, will find here a host of cleverly conceived

i $2.25 and $2.50 and splendidly tailored Pinch-Bac- k and
V .r,f..i,-i- 1 ; --1' ii' laat. t:t. l VJ Wool F'laited-Bac- k models in the new Greens.

1 . ...... . r II Trousers, $1.50, Browns. Grays, Blues, Worsteds and Flan-

nels,aaasMswsastMiaaJaa-f-l.j 1

$2.50, $3.50, $5 i lined, patch pocket mod- - C1C Aft
els; $18.00 and $20.00 values. . . .

Men's Soft Shirts Great Values in
ATTRACTIONS IN OMAHA.

L Shirt for everyhody in every sta-

tionnramlelei " ailee tee." of life, w have th proper thin. Boys' Clothes
I.atetj

Nireeel
fhlale,e,

tettd-H- le mmt l'knlpt). I iaj sasa sail i ur.T'aw ij Itunrisom lines of soft bosom, lnun-dere-

fcruaj
Mlie' t"tw,lle. Miaalee (raw fUma1.

cuff tyl, 49C At Boys' All-Wo- ol Norfolk Pinch-Bac- k
"

plen-lh- l values and qualiti of Si- - stle-s- , with two pairs of full lined
Ma4i II J . . . r e f pants with belt and cap to match. Fash-

ionablerraanieee ef Ike l"eaa .laeala. V atytrs. fl fill values 'Jt StraW materials and fine CC QQtu uffr aft, '(.ilertel htit -r SO t.i $J 00 I 'K.1 iiMi.-tf- r taltl Y'.i lit ll- -r This Refrigeralor wllK rasnovabla Manhattan Shirt. $1 quality, at
( II 'I'M '! !' H l anitara food races anal maiie f $atal stria e lamlly ilie telrigec Star Shirt. $1 SO up

l all mia saa- fir) A Handsome New Suit
M ( llli'! l i:w"d:u. S7.50 eaieaxe el recks aad I Ift II Savny Shirtv II SO, $2 UO, 12 SO

f w.a like ml """ of full linedWith trousersVor Shirta. ft 50 up two pairsMl ill fet4II k4 tuf kit i't
Until . ..! '

S , ' 1 few lierr Special Shirl, a.-f- t CI ff nd
lit " b..a.,n. laamWird ruffs kJI.UV rfauTt ma!e". $2.50 $3.85tttsftit M t H af 4 l'f laXlUl
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NuthliiK to riul our Kttl n. Boy. Wash SuiU- -
sF 4l I 4r4t Underwear
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liHtimi wf utrav- mul trojiuiU HundmU of those dainty Suits of
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ttl ! l
" 4
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Ii-I- tlii, Ktul I
'

i.i. Mull
sT - - W. - aW it5

t.ltirn, Naiiisook, ihmI1 iiiil. I'urto Kicani, aiut t ool, $2 Hoyi Furniilungi
at Ait, 75c, $1.50. $200 Swrll i.rti!iriit uf IUu'.hi-- , Shirt. I'n- -

Venetian Panama $2 00M lr ( Jft
fcl f kt ilfr'r, fnm .... ,45 upe,--

l
'

VK)4Mt ale I'lai'iii. I.)N mnt Silk H". m!, (f nu in- - Panama $3, $.l 50
Kancy Jaria ...... $1.50fit Mi k'- j.air lv, 25v, 35i, 5ik (enviin l.r-- t hot n, $3 50, $3 Mu kiti,', 1 5c t fr 23 f lolur.

it it- m 1 a

New Vah Nn'kvi u, t '! C.rrunna ilangkuk, $( iunt $5 llu n'w ,v!'itt Shirt, fumy n'l!ar,l 75c
i t a

Ht tiWlt; 'f i.!!rM!., 3outh Aiti(at Panama, Mill . $1.00
in fvrr . 25t, 45, 5(W a! $5.00 t. $10 (M) Stmvv Melt Kll-- t . ........ SOv
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